Sermon Notes

Ministry Schedules

Worship Service
December 15, 2019
9:30 am

(Next Week: December 22, 2019)
Greeters: Tom and Susan Boote
Ushers: Scott Bruno, Daniel Mark, George Harris
Hospitality: Terry and Lorraine Brown
UPLIFT: Steve Masticola and Amy Kasternakis

Prayer Requests
Chapel Praise and Prayer Requests: Praise God for
excellent reports for Cindy Shaw from her tests for CML. Pray for healing
and God’s provision for Tom, Susan and Toby Boote who had an
accident with their truck. Praise God they were not seriously hurt . Pray for
continued healing for John Kozabo. Praise God that Bob and Susan
Seiboth's 2-year-old granddaughter, Allison, is recovering very well from
heart surgery. Pray for healing and strength for Nancy Muldrow. Pray for
continued healing, peace and increased strength for Terry Brown, Yvonne
Richie, Fanny Harris, Joe Herrity, Tom Boote, Lester Erb, Bridget
Bernheisel and Lasun Dada. Ask the Lord for guidance and provision
for Bobby George and all our chapel family members seeking
employment.
Missions Prayer Requests: Praise God with Walter and
Diane Kennedy for exciting new opportunities to train leaders in approximately 300 churches from new tribes. Pray for wisdom for Walter as he
serves on the National Mission Board, recruiting and mobilizing missionaries
from Indonesian churches to serve in unreached areas of Papua. Praise
God with John and Aruna Desai for a fruitful Annual Christmas
Banquet. Ask the Lord to confirm His leading and direction for Joe Violi,
the staff and for the Navigators as a whole. Pray that their hearts will be
open to the Spirit’s leading. Praise God with Scott and Jen Thomson that
the Lord used the fall to challenge, encourage and liberate students in very
significant ways. Pray that many lives will be impacted for Christ.
Prayer Chains: Please email all prayer requests to:
prayer@windsorchapel.org. If you would like to join the chapel and/or
missionary prayer chain and receive regular email prayer requests, please
note it on your chapel card or email chapel@windsorchapel.org.

Welcome
Call to Worship
Exaltation
Announcements and Sharing
Offering and Offertory

Elders
Ken Bills
Tom Taylor

ktbills@verizon.net
guytmt@gmail.com

(609) 275-8557
(609) 631-8495

“Story of Redemption” (Part 3)
Luke 2:22-38
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor
Closing Prayer

Counseling Support Ministry
Cindy Bills

cynthialbills@gmail.com

(609) 275-8557

Staff
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor andrew.straubel@gmail.com
(609) 799-2559
Helen Cull, Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org (551) 486-8096
Dorothy Soi, Admin. Assistant dsoi@windsorchapel.org
(609) 275-3837
Office hours: 9:30 am - 4:00 pm

Happy Birthday!
December 15
December 16
December 17
December
18
March
March
March

Steve Masticola
Kentaro Yamamoto
Ethan Ventura
5 Ed MacQueen
Hannah Straubel
7
Michael Seiboth
9
Thor Bernheisel

An EFCA Church

401 Village Road East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
telephone: (609) 799-2559
fax: (609) 799-4018
chapel@windsorchapel.org
www.windsorchapel.org
Facebook: Windsor Chapel

To know HIM . . . to make HIM known

Restoring Hearts Ministries
You’re invited to join members of our chapel family and participate with Restoring
Hearts Ministries on Saturday, January 11, from 8:45 am - noon. We will meet at
30 Iowana Avenue, in Ewing, and drive to Trenton to offer food, hot drinks,
sleeping bags, clothing, the Gospel, and prayer. Contact Steven Bassett at 609346-1127 for further information.

We’re delighted you’re here worshipping with

us this morning! Kindly fill out the enclosed
Chapel Card and drop it in the offering plate to
let us know of your interests, concerns and
prayer requests. If you’re visiting for the first
time, please pick up a Welcome Packet in the lobby, and join us for a cup
of coffee following the service.

Activities This Week
Sun., Dec. 15
Mon., Dec. 16
Wed., Dec. 18

9:30 am
11:00 am
7:00 am
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
7:00 am

Worship Service
Christmas Celebration
Men’s Breakfast
Prayer Meeting
Elders Meeting
Men’s Breakfast

Service Reminders.
Counseling Support Ministry - Cindy Bills is available for counseling or
consultation by appointment. To schedule an appointment, contact Cindy at
cynthialbills@gmail.com or 609-275-8557.
Sermon Messages are available on our website at www.windsorchapel.org.
Welcome Packets are available from an usher or in the lobby.
Cell phones - Kindly mute or turn off all cell phones and electronic devices during
this morning’s worship service.
Nursery is available for children three-years-old and younger.
Children’s Church is available for children age four through third grade and
begins prior to the sermon. Ask an usher for additional information.

Send Us Your Chapel News!
The Chapel Challenge newsletter team is preparing for the
January issue. If you’re involved in a committee, ministry,
small group, or any chapel activity and would like to share
information, contact Susan Seiboth (588-0376).

If You Would Like to
Know More...

Please speak with Pastor Andy Straubel or
one of our elders this morning after the
worship service if you would like to know
more about having a relationship with Jesus
Christ. Don’t forget to pick up your free copy of
the Gospel of John available on the table in the foyer.

Men’s Breakfast

We warmly invite our Chapel family and friends to
our Chapel Christmas Celebration which will be held
downstairs in Fellowship Hall after this morning’s
worship service. We will enjoy our favorite holiday
treats, savory finger foods and beverages. This will
be a wonderful opportunity to step back from the
hectic pace of the holiday season, focus on Christ
and enjoy a time of fellowship!

11th Hour Resumes in February
Our study of the Gospel of Luke has concluded. Our next session begins in the
new year.

Prayer and Praise Connection

Join us on Monday mornings, from 7:00 to 8:00, at the McDonald's on Brunswick
Circle as we study "The Minor Prophets," which offers a revealing look into the
character, nature and heart of God. This study offers a rich perspective on how
God's plans and purposes intersect in the lives of His people. Contact Scott Bruno
(609-213-9545) for more information. The food, fellowship and study are great!

Men’s Worship and Prayer
All men are welcome to join us on alternating Wednesdays at 7:00 am in the chapel
sanctuary for a time of worship and prayer or at Michael’s Diner on Route 1, in
Lawrenceville, for food, fellowship and to study 1 Peter, which reminds us that
Christ is both our hope in the midst of suffering and our example of how to
endure suffering faithfully. Contact Tom Taylor (609-631-8495) for complete
schedule and details.

Perisseia
Our women's growth group has completed its fall series. We will begin a winter
series on redemption in January. Details will be forthcoming.

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Group

We all need support walking through this Christian life and a space to share our
needs and rejoice in praising God for His provision. If you have a praise for
answered prayer or a concern on your heart this morning
for yourself, a loved one, our church or the world, please
stop by the Praise and Prayer Connection area after this
morning’s worship service in the front of the chapel and
surrender your concerns to our loving Father.

WinterBlast Weekend - All Jr. and Sr. High students are invited to sign-

Weekly Prayer Meeting

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings from 7:00 8:00. We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God,
thank Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of our chapel family,
community, country and missionaries throughout the world.

Devotionals
Pick up a copy of the latest “Our Daily Bread,” a wonderful booklet for personal
and family devotions. They are on the tables in the chapel foyer next to the
Gospel of John booklets.

up for the WinterBlast weekend retreat at Camp Orchard Hill for inspiring worship,
games, sports, and fellowship. It will be held January 17 - 19. The cost is $155. A
sign-up sheet is on the table in the chapel foyer, and registration forms are on the
youth bulletin board in the hallway. Invite your friends. Please let Pastor Andy
know immediately if you're interested.

Join us on Tuesday, December 24, at 7:00 pm,
as we joyously celebrate the birth of Christ with
beautiful music, Scripture readings and
meaningful reflections, highlighted by our
traditional candle lighting service. Invite your
family, friends and neighbors!

